Why should I purchase a Union College Bookstore Laptop?

First you are eligible for Academic Pricing which saves you money over the regular retail price. We service what we sell and can facilitate sending repairs to Apple for repair. We can offer support on hardware and operating systems, giving your student access to on-campus support.

- 3 Years of Manufacturer’s Warranty Coverage ($249.00 to $379.00)

What if I don’t buy a laptop from the Union College Bookstore?

Students at Union College are not required to buy a laptop from the Union College Bookstore. Software and hardware support for non-Union Bookstore laptops are the responsibility of the owner.

When should I place my order?

We recommend waiting for the Apple Back to School Promotion to start in July. If you find yourself not able to wait then the First Year Student laptop program packages can be ordered through the Union College Bookstore website starting July 15th.

Why so late?

New models come out in the late spring. Also, the Bookstore normally participates in any Apple Back-To-School specials that Apple announces over the summer. The warranty starts as soon as you purchase, so the closer to the start of classes the longer the warranty will be of value to your student.

How do I order a laptop through the Campus Store?

1. Decide which model you want to purchase. You can look on our website https://bookstore.union.edu under the Technology button or go to apple.com for more detail. Or you can customize your Apple laptop and send us the specs. (Customized Apple Laptops can take 2 - 3 weeks or more from the Apple factory)
2. Choose Apple warranty coverage
3. Choose any accessories.
4. Place your order starting on July 15th through the Campus Store website.
   https://bookstore.union.edu

How do I pay for my First Year Student Laptop Purchase?

1. Credit Card (We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express or Discover)
2. Check (either with curbside service or via mail)

Order Online: www.bookstore.union.edu